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WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT?
» »

We are selling daily, one of the nicest assortments of SPRING GOODS that we have
ever had on our shelves. Our spring Shoes and Hats are late in arriving, but we are
daily expecting them, and our line will be complete, when they do. We solicit your
personal visit and your mail orders have special attention. Give us a trial.

ITime Limits for Infect
ion.

Have you not often wanted to 
[know how long a child with scar- 
I let fever must be isolated after 
I it is up and about or how long a 
child exposed to whooping cough 
was likely to come down with the 
disease?

CUT THIS TABLE OUT AND 
KEEP IT. Some day you will 
he glad to have it in the house:

DIPTHERIA (membranous 
croup) may be communicable 
until two cultures have been 
taken from the nose and throat 
at intervals of twenty four hours 
and sent to a bacteriological 
laboratory and found to be free 
from diptheria bacilli.

CHICKENPOX may be com
municable until twelve days after 
the appearance of the eruption 
:and until the crusts have fallen 
.and the scars are completely 
healed.

MUMPS may be communi 
cable until two weeks after the 
appearance of the disease and 
one week after the disappearance 
of the swelling.

MEASLES may be communi
cable until ten days after the ap
pearance of the rash and until 
all discharges from the nose,ears 
and throat have disappeared and 
until the cough has ceased.

SCARLET FEVER may be 
communicable until thirty days 
after the development of the 
.disease and until all discharges 
from the nose,ears and throat or 
suppurating glands have ceased.

SMALLPOX may be commun
icable until fourteen days after 
the development of the disease 
and until scabs have all seDarat- 
od ;and the scars completely 
healed.

WHOOPING COUGH may be 
communicable until eight weeks 
after the development of the 
disease or until one week after 
the last characteristic cough.

State Board of Health.

\ PLAINS i
|  B y  C a r l  F o r k e l

Mr. Monning, of Bronco, was 
a visitor here, today.

Mrs. Bessie Jameson left to
day for Bronco, where jshe will 
spend a few days with Mrs. 
Cadenhead.

Eb Ivey came 
Brownfield today.

over from

THE KNOCKER'S CREED.
I believe that nothing is right. I believe that everything 
is wrong. I believe that I alone have the right idea. The 
town is wrong,the editor is wrong,the teachers are wrong, 
the people are wrong,the things they are doing are wrong 
and they are doing them in the wrong way anyhow. I be
lieve I could fix things if they would let me. If they don’t 
I will get a lot of other fellows like myself and we will have 
a law passed to make others do things the way WE want 
them done.

I do not believe that the town ought to grow. It is too bif, 
now I believe in fighting every public improvement and in 
spoiling everybody’s pleasure. I  am always to the front in 
opposing things that never yet have I advanced an idea or 
supported a movement that would make people happier or 
add to the pleasure of man, woman or child. Iam opposed 
to fun and am happiest at a funeral. I believe in starting re
forms that will take all the joy out of life. It’s a sad world 
and I am glad of it. Amen.

is

evening

H. M. Cox of Hunt county, 
here visiting his son, Marvin.

Elsie White left this 
for Sligo.

Porter Earnest transfered to 
E. W. Armsby a half section of 
Yoakum county land.

J. W. Welch and family left 
this week for their new home 
near Snyder. We regret very 
much to lose this excellent 
family,but we look forward to 
having them back with us ere 
long,as they stiil have their 
home here,and they all come 
back some time.
• For the sum of $1.25 we will 

extend your subscription to the 
Herald one year and send you 
Hollands Magazine and Farm & 
Ranch,both,for six months. Not 
good after June 1st.

Aunt Lou DeShazo and Grand
ma Proctor visited over at Gom
ez last Sunday. .

Have You Named
Your Farm?

The movement to have every 
every American Farmer select 

'a name for his farm and use the 
name as a trade mark, is meeting 
with great success in some parts 
of the country. Many of our ex
changes have published a list of 
the names selected for the farms 
of their neighborhood, the publi
cation acting as a sort of a patent 
or a copyright. It has been said 
by some unthinking persons that 
the plan is not American, but a 
little reflection will convince any 
one that the point is not well 
taken. Washington called his 
home “ Mt Vernon”  Jefferson, 
the great democrat, named his 
place “ Monticello”  and any 
school boy can give you a dozen 
other instances.

So name your farm and put the 
name out where everyone can 
see it. Make it a Trade Mark. 
A well known advertised trade 
mark is worth thousands of

dollars to the owner. Your farm 
and its products are your stock 
in trade. Name them and you 
have added real hard cash value 
to everything you sell. Choose 
a name well suited to surround 
ings, a name that will tell in its 
very sound some of the charac
teristics of your business home; 
then come to us and have letter
heads made for your correspond 
ence with the name of your farm 
on them and your name and your 
wife’s name and your postofflce 
address beneath. Of course you 
want your wife’s name on your 
stationary. She is your partner 
and the best and the truest and 
the hardest working, and the 
most interested party in the 
whole concern. Once you were 
glad to get the chance to endow 
her with all your worldy goods 
now make your promise real.

Clay Hughes was over from 
Tahoka Sunday and went back 
Monday morning. He came 
over with some prospectors.

Epworth League
The Epworth League meets 

everv Sunday afternoon at four 
o’clock at the Methodist Church. 
This is an organization run by 
the young people and it is for 
their good. The programes are 
planned accordingly and other 
activities are planned for the 
interest of the members. If you 
are not a member, become one 
right away.

Note the following divisions of 
the members. Each division 
will have charge of the program 
one Sunday (the Sunday here 
noted) in every month.

First Sunday: Mrs. E. B.
Wright, Mozelle Treadaway, 
Sallie Holden, Laurance Green, 
Lona Brooks and Dessie Lewis.

Second Sunday: Mrs. W. A.
Bell, Annie Hamilton, Cuma Nix, 
Gladys Green,Era Brooks, Grace 
Huckleberry and Nellie Hatha
way.

Third Sunday: Mrs. A. D.
Brownfield,Eldora Lewis, Etta 
Kinard,George Bragg,Ola Mose
ley, Stella Treadaway and Clar
ence Lewis.

Fourth Sunday: Mrs. J. C.
Criswell, Bertha Lowe, Bessie 
Huckleberry,Will Adams, Ethel 
Treadaway, Anna Pearl Card- 
well, Gladys Walters and Ulyess 
Sawyer.

SUDAN SEED: Will sell you 
pure,recleaned seed at 10c per 
pound,that grew in a field far 
separated from all sorghum 
plants,and free of Johnson grass. 
See or write C. S. Cardwell, 
Brownfield Texas.

Mrs. Richardson has been 
| real sick for severrl days but is 
; some what improved at this 
writing.

<<PLENTY OF CAKE ON HAND
CAN LOAD YOUR W AGON A N Y  D A Y

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company
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A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

Bntered at the P ost Office at B row nfield, Texas as Second Class mail m at
ter, according to  an Act o f Congress, March 3 , 18 79 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year » ............................................ $1.00
Six Months ..................................................... .50
Three M o n t h s ......................................................25

ADVERTISING RATES.
Per inch per month........... .............. .................................... 50c
Per inch for a single issue...............  ................................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion . .......................... 10c
Each consecutive insertion........ ........................................ 05c

Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm  or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the 

notice of the publisher.

Harris
j B y  S a n d  B u r

Misses Ethel Harris and 
Emma Spear visited Miss Lacey 
Poynor Wednesday.

Mrs. R. K, Benton and brother 
John Hamm, were trading at 
Harris Wednesday.

Jay McPhaul and wife spent 
Wednesday night at Will Mc- 
Phauls.

Miss Jewel Bess was shopping 
at Harris Wednesday.

Frank Davis made a trip to 
Lubbock last week.

Jay McPhaul and wife went to 
Lubbock Saturday and return
ed home Monday.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at H. F. Wingo’s Friday 
night.

Mr. Keller of Plains was at 
Harris last Saturday.

R. W. Glover was around 
Harris assessing taxes last Sat
urday. He spent Saturday 
night at Mrs. R. K. Benton’s.

Mr. Dalmont, nephew of Paul 
and Ulyses Dalmont of Gaines 
County,spent Saturday night at 
Brit Clare’s. He had been to 
Lubbock to visit a brother who 
was recently operated on in the 
sanitarium there. He reports 
his brother doing well and he 
was on his way back to his ranch 
in Southwest Gaines.

Messrs. Winn and Parks was 
up our way Monday.

♦  ♦

: Meadow :
* ♦
♦ B y  S a n d y  ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦

Rev. Hamlett will preach at 
11 o’clock next Sunday and Rev. 
Faw at 3 in the afternoon. 
There will be dinner on the 
ground. Everyone is cordially 
invited.

S. C. Arnett went to Post City 
this week to receive some cattle 
he has bought.

Otis Copeland and family went 
to Lubbock last Saturday,stuck 
in a mudhole.and after the rain 
that night could not come home 
until Monday morning. If he 
had a Ford he would not stick 
nor be delayed.

There were three broken 
down or stalled cars near the 
L7 ranch last Thursday night 
week. Judge Spencer, Percy 
Spencer and wife were occupants 
of one car and hired Floyd

Ellington to take them into Lub
bock next day.

Otis Copeland received a part 
of the cows and calves last Mon
day,bought of Boyd Bros., last 
fall. He will get the remainder 
next Saturday.

Mrs. I. A. Boyd,Oscar Boyd’s 
mother,is visiting at his home 
this week.

Newt Copeland and Joe Peel 
er made a trip to Lubbock for 
freight,first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Traylor and two 
children,of Dallas,are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herring. Mrs 
Traylor is a sister of Mrs. Her
ring.

j Tokio
3  B y  D i g g e r

We had a light hail storm last 
Saturday night, but didn’t hurt 
anything.

Mrs. W. I. Lovelace was on the 
sick list last week but is improv
ing.

Add Cox and wife, spent Sat
urday night at J. W. Spears’.

W. E. Cherry was in Tokio 
Monday afternoon.

T. E. Lovelace and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. Rushing’s.

Geo. Snodgrass went to Tahoka 
last week after freight.

Statement Issued.
The following statement was 

issued from the joint meeting and 
signed by Mr. Lewis, Beter Rad
ford and J. A. Kemp, Chairman 
Bankers’ Committee:

“The farmers and bankers of 
Texas, through their representa
tives, being united in the determ
ination to work and stand togeth
er in the matter of holding this 
year’s crop and reducing the 
acreage of the 1915 crop at lea-'t 
50 per cent, urge all who have 
cotton to sell none for less than 
8c a pound and we urge the co
operation of all farmers, bankers 
and business men in this cam
paign, with absolute confidence 
that the price of 10c a pound can 
and will be reached in the near 

i future.”

The annual production of the 
Texas factories is valued at $272,

1896,000.

One and six-tenths per cent of the 
; population of Texas is engaged in 
! manufacturing.

Texas ranks seventh in factory 
output and first in opportunity foi 
new enterprises compared with oth
er states.

0 7 2  T îh îo  r.^ arrc'jzîn c •
: McCALL’ S is the Fashion Guide and House- g 

L-:?ing Helper of more women than any other g 
; r.rigazine in the world. All the latest styles g 

every month; also delightful stories that enter- g 
t in, and special departments in cooking, home = 

= : t’ ressmaking, fancy work, etc., that lighten = 
housework and save money. Price, only 50c § 

..tr, with one celebrated McCall Dress Pat- s  
- urn ivillE. =

SEND A POSTAL CARD NOW FOR 
j 1. A  FR E E  Sam ple C opy  o f  M cC A L L ’ S M A G A Z IN E ; o r  ¡ j  
: A  r ^ F E  C opy  o f  M cC A L L 'S  fino 44 -pago PR E M IU M  5

C A TA L O G U E  ; o r
i  a . U c C A L L 'S  1100.00 P rize  O ffe r  to  E v ery  C H U R C H . f| 

A d d reia  D e p t . N

: ! r e  itcCALl CO.. 236 lo 246 W. 37É St, New York, N. Y. 1

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public, 

will Help Other Women.

Hines, Ala.—“ 1 must confess” , says 
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, “ that 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before I commenced using Cardui, 1 
would spit up everything 1 ate. I had a 
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was 
irregular. I could hardly drag around, 
and would have severe headaches con
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, i have entirely 
quit spitting up what I eat. Everything 
seems to digest all right, and I have 
gained 10 pounds in weight.”

If you are a victim of any of the numer
ous ills so common to your sex, it is 
wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the 
thousands of letters, similar to the above, 
which pour into our oifice, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to health 
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help 
you, too. Get a bottle today. You 
won’t regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to :  Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles’ Ad- 
vlsory # Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Special In• 
itructions on your case and 64-page book, "Hoine 
Treatment for Women,”  sent in plain wrapper. NC12G

Notice to Creditors
You that are indebted to me, 

are hereby requested to come in 
at once and settle your accounts 
especially those of long standing, 
as I must have the money- We 
have waited long and patiently 
on some of our customers, and 
now we expect a prompt settle 
ment.

Respt.
E. B. Wright.

SEETHE GREAT 
PANAMA-PA 
CIFIC EX= 

POSITION

San Francisco 
and return

$50.
SANTA FE ALL THE WAY

R. Alsobrook, Agent. 
Lubbock Texas

I M. V. Brownfield, Pres. W ill A lf Bell, l

%
I

B r o w n fie ld  S t a t e  Ba

R E S O U R C E S  
I OVER $100,000.00

W E WANT YOUR BUSINE. 
! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • m

M M K M i i H i  mmm * * * »  

* Lubbock Drug
JN0. R. KING, PROP.

% Wholesale and Retail

w .
w

Drugs, Medicines, Druggist Sundries, Schi 
and Supplies, Standard Novels. MAIL 

given special attention.

LUBBOCK

Mmirnmmtmmkmmmwmm

l

i

R. H. McCARMICK
Contractor & Builder

Estimates and plans fur
nished on short notice. 
No .job too large or too 
small for me to handlfe. 
All work guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited. 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS.

Î
T. L. TREADAWAY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas
Í

rexas £
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B NEW BARBER SHOP 2
M

R. L. Verner, Prop, jjj*
Try us for a neat hair cut. ^ 
a clean shave, a massage, jjjj 
shampoo, singe, or any- 1 
thing in the barber line. 2 
We’ll appreciate your bus. || 

rA TA rA TA rA rATArAT^rATA rAFA

LUBBOCK-PLAINS
AUTO MAIL LINI

Leaves Brownfield every day except 
Sunday at about 9 a.m. West bound to 
Plains $3. Last bound to Lubbock $3. 
Round trip $5. Ar. each place 2. p, m.

MOORE & cox
Lubbock Plains

\
\
\

• GEO. W . NEILL, •
■ Abstracter and Notar) ■
•  A complete set abstracts of Terry oountj ■
•  All title andlegal matters given prompt •
■  attention. ■

¡¡•■•■•■•O  o 5

«*««»»»»»•*•«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦
♦  W. D. Benson Percy Spencer ♦

♦ BENSON & SPENCER ♦
♦  a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w  ♦
♦ f
♦ Rooms 3, 4 and 5, Lubbock State Bank ♦
♦  Building ♦
♦ L u b b o c k  T a x e s  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Complete set abstracts I.ubbock,Hock- J
♦  ley apd Cochran Counties In office. ♦

Church Directory.

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
every Sunday 10 a. m. J. L. Ran 
dal,Supt. Preaching 11 a. m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays, and at 
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. on the 4th 
Sunday. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday 8:30 p. m. Epworth 
League every Sunday 4:00 p. m. 
The Woman’s Auxil
iary meets Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
after 2nd and 4th Sundays, Mrs. 
J. C. Criswell,Pres.

Plains: Sunday School every
Sunday 10 a. m., Miss Mattie 
Stanford Supt. Preaching 11 
m. and 8:30 p. m. every 3rd Sun 
day, and at 8:30 p m. every 1st 
Sunday.

every Sunday, at 10 a. m., at the 
Court House; W. G. Hardin. 
Leader. Preaching every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
by Elder S. D. Lofton. All are 
cordially invited to all services.

B r o w n f i e l d
L o d j i e  N o . 9 0 3  

A .  P .  &  A. .V I.
Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon In each 
month in the Masonic Hall
E .T . Powell, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No 530 l .O . O. F,
Jno. C. Scudday N. G.
J. C. Green, Secty.

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellow«? Hall

Gomez: Sunday School 10 a.
m. every Sunday: Raymond
Simms,Sup*. Preaching on 2nd 
and 5th Sundays at 4:00 and 8:30 
p. m.

Harris: Preaching every 1st
Sunday,morning and afternoon.

H. L. Hughes, Pastor j

BROWNFIELD RKBKK- 
AH LODOE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O F Hall at 7.80 p m
Mrs. Dollie Fowler, N. G 

Miss Ethel Treadaway, Sec

Brownfield Camp No. I089 W O W

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

Sunday School and Emblems

Arch Fowler, C. O
J. C. Green, Clerk
Meets first Saturday nigh aftertne
full moon and two week therci#er
in each monthin Odd Fellows Hal



Program
Of primary and intermediate I 

grades,for Monday. May 10th, 
1915,at 8:80 p. m.

Song, If We Were You and 
You Were Us.

Dialogue: Whom I like Best.
Reading: Aubra Banowsk.y.
Dialogue; How Johnnie Stop

ped Crying.
Reading, Ina Howard.
Song, America.
Dialogue: Trials of a School

Teacher.
Drill by Sixteen Children.
Reading: Minnie Lee Card-

well.
Dialogue: The “ Mind Your 

Mother Club.”
Reading: Margaret Bell.
Play: “ The Cinder Maid.”
Song: It ’s Time To Tell You 

All Good-by.
The graduating exercises will 

beheld Tuesday evening, May, 
11th,at 8:30 p. m.

GET your millet seed from 
Browniield Hardware Co.

Mrs. O. P. Boyd and Mrs. S. 
C. Arnett,of the Meadow com
munity, were down Wednesday 
shopping.

Mr. S. P. Copeland of Denton 
Texas, has purchased the D. C. 
Walker ranch, three miles north 
of town. Consideration some 
thing over ten thousand dollars. 
Mr. Copeland will remain here 
for a while and use part of the 
land while T. J. Price and Sons 
will use the. balance.

The scholastic census will be 
taken this month. Let all pat
rons of schools be sure to render 
their children,as each one draws 
more money for the school.
' When you'want the Genuine 
Eastman Kodak film to use in 
your Kodak,just send over to 
Forkel’s Drug Store at Plains. 
All sizes in stock, always fresh. 
Also do finishing at popular 
prices.

Miss Bess Brown entertained 
a few friends at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Cardwell, Wednes
day night.

Sam Walker left this week im
post City, and other places un
der the cap rock.

A young cyclone struck Post 
City one night last week, wreck
ing a show tent, which resulted 
in the death of an infant, and a 
dozen other people more or less 
seriously hurt. Several out 
buildings were overturned.

FOR SALE— Good truck 
wagon, cheap, nothing broke. 
See Herald.

Miss Ola Bynum came in Sat 
urda.y from the Arnett neighbor
hood near Lubbock, where she 
has been teaching the past school 
term.

Mrs. Percy Spencer returned 
to her home at Lubbock, Friday, 
after a few weeks visit here at 
her mothers.

Miss Eunice Bynum came in 
last week from Seminole, where 
she had been staying with hex- 
sister and attending school.

Ep worth League members 
should cut out the Epworth pro
gram that appears in this issue, 
for future reference, as it may 
not appear again real soon.

John Gracy and eldest son, 
were in this wee :.

WHEN in Lubbock,see us for 
second hand goods and furni
ture. We are leaders in the 

^picture framing business. 
Riley Duff & Co.

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

To Be Voted on, Saturday, 
July 24th, 1914 

House Jo in t  Resolution No. 34.

A Joint Resolution proposing an 
amendaient to Article 7, Section 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
providing for the establishment 
and separate maintenance of the 
Univeisity of Texas and fixing its 
permanent location in Travis 
County; providing for the perma
nent location of the medical branch 
of the University of Texas in Gal
veston County; providing, for the 
establishment and maintenance of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas as an indepen * 
ent college, and providing for its 
permanent location in Brazos Coun
ty; providing for the establishm"-' 
and separate maintenance of the 
College of Industrial Arts and fix
ing its permanent location in Den
ton County; authorizing the estab
lishment of junior agricultural col
lege subsidiary to and under the 
government of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College Board; estab
lishing the Prairie View State Nor
mal and Industrial College, and de
claring it a branch of the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, and fixing its permanent 
location at Prairie View, in 
Waller County; making an equit
able division of the State perma
nent endowment fund between the 
University of Texas, the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College of 
Texas and the Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College: 
making an auppropriation to defrnv 
the expenses of advertising the 
governor’s proclamation and sub
mitting same to a vote of .the peo
ple.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Section 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14 and 15, Article 7, of the 
Constitution of Texas, be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

Section 10. The University of 
Texas is hereby established and per
manently located in Travis County, 
and shall be a university of the first 
class. The Legislature shall provide 
for its organization and for its de
velopment, maintenance and perma
nent improvement shall make bv ap
propriation and otherwise such pro
vision as may be necessary for the 
promotion of literature and the arts 
and sciences, pure and applied, 
university of the first class. The af
fairs of the University of Texas shall 
be administered by its own gove’-  
ing board as provided by law. The 
present members of the board shall 
continue in office until the expiration 
of their respective terms. The loca
tion herein made of the University of 
Texas shall in no way affect the lo
cation of the medical branch thereof 
situated in Galveston County.

Sec. 11. All lands and other pron- 
erty granted by the Republic of 
State of Texas to the IJniversiay of 
Texas, or the University of Texas 
and its branches, except the 1: 
transferred by Section 13 of this Ar
ticle to the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas, and to t.h - 
Prairie View State Normal and In
dustrial College, shall together with 
the proceeds of the sale of such lands 
constitute the permanent university 
fund. All the income derived there
from shall be the available fund, and 
shall be applied to the support and 
development of the University of 
Texas and to meet its obligations. 
The proceeds from the sale of Uni
versity lands shall 'be invested -ns 
authorized by law for the investment 
of the permanent school fund. The 
one-tenth of the alternate section« 
of lands granted to railroads, re
served by the State, which was set 
apart and appropriated to the 
tablishment of the University of Tex
as by an act of the Legislate 
February 11, 1858, entitled “An Act 
to establish the University of Texas” 
shall not be included in or consti
tute a part of the permanent univer
sity fund.

Sec. 12. The Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas is hereby 
established and permanently located 
in Brazos County and separated from 
the University of Texas and Consti
tuted an independent college. The 
Legislature shall provide for the or
ganization of said college and for its 
development, maintenance and perm
anent improvement, shall make by 
appropriation and otherwise such 
provision as may be necessary to ac
complish the purpose of said insti
tution, which without excluding 
classical and cultural studies, shall 
be to teach and develop those 
branches of learning which relate 
to agriculture and the natural sci
ences connected therewith, the var
ious branches of engineering, the 
mechanical arts and military sciences 
and tactics. The affairs of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College shall 
be administered by its own governing 
board as provided by law. The pres
ent members of the board shall con
tinue in office until the expiration of 
their respective terms. The Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College for Colored Youths is herebv 
established and its government and 
control shall continue under the gov
erning board of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas. Pro
vided the Legislature may establish 
junior agricultural colleges subsidiary 
to the agricultural and 'Mechanical 
College and under the control of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
Board.

Wholesale
and

Retail

For any 
and all 

Purposes
I

‘HIGHEST QTJALITY-LOWEST PRICE”

We buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff. We now have Hay, Oats, Corn, Chops, Bran 
and Salt. “ Nutrilene and Moremilk” for horses and Cows.

EDWARDS B R O S , near depot, Tahoka,Texas

Sec. 13. Of the land heretofore set 
apart to the University and to the 
University and its branches toy the 
State of Texas, and remaining un
sold, there are hereby transferred to 
and made a part of the permanent 
fund of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas, six hundred 
thousand acres of land1 of average 
value; there are hereby transferred 
as a permanent fund to the Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College one hundred and fifty thous
and acres of land of average value; 
and all of the remainder of the said 
land shall constitute a part of the 
permanent fund of the University of 
Texas. The Legislature shall pro
vide for the division of the land as 
specified herein. The land herein set 
apart to the University, the Agrcul- 
tural and Mechanical College of Tex
as and the Prairie View State Nor
mal and Industrial 'College may be 
sold under such regulations, at such 
times and on such terms as may be 
prescribed iby law. The Legislature 
shall provide for the prompt collec
tion at maturity of all debts due on 
account of the sale of said lands, and 
in no event shall any relief be grant
ed to any purchaser.

Sec. 14. All lands and other prop
erty heretofore granted or herein 
granted to the Agricultural and Me
chanical College, together with the 
proceeds of the sale of such lands 
shall constitute its permanent fund 
All the income derived therefrom 
shall be the available fund and shall 
be applied to the support and devel
opment of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College and to meet its >*> 
ligations. The proceeds from the sale 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College lands shall be invested as 
authorized by law for the investment 
of the permanent school fund.

Sec. 15.—The College of Industrial 
Arts for White 'Girls located at Den
ton, in Denton County, Texas, is 
hereby established and recognized as 
an independent college, and the Leg
islature shall provide for its organiza
tion, maintenance, development and 
permanent improvement and shall 
make by appropriation and otherwise, 
such provision in addition to that , 
heretofore made as may be necessary I 
for the establishment and mainte
nance of a first class college, for t.h'- 
education of white girls in the liter- j 
ary branches, the arts and sciences 
and the practical industries of the 
age. The college shall have its own 
governing board, which shall desig
nate the officers of administration 
and instruction, and other employees, 
determine their salaries, establish 
departments, subdivision, librar'e« 
and laboratories and other agencies 
of education consistent with the oh. 
jects of the college and perform such 
other duties as the Legislature may 
prescribe.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation and have same pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State. The sum 
of five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated to defray 
the expenses of publishing said proc
lamation and the expenses of submit
ting this resolution to a vote of the 
people.

Sec. 3. The foregoing amendment 
to Article 7, Sections 10, 11, 12. 13, 
14 and 15 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of this State f l 
its adoption or rejection at an elec
tion to be held on the fourth Satur
day in July, A. D. 1915, the same be
ing the twenty-fourth day of said 
month. All the voters voting on this 
proposed amendment at said election 
who favor the adoption shall have 
printed or written on their ballots, 
“For amendment to Article 7, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing for the separation of the 
University of the State of Texas and 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege and an equitable division of the 
university lands.” All voters voting 
on this proposed amendment at said 
election who oppose its adoption shall 
have ¡printed or written on their bal
lots the following: "Against Amend
ment to Article 7 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing for 
the separation of the University of 
Texas and the Agricultural and Me
chanical College and an eouitable di
vision of the University lands.” 
Previous to the election the Secre
tary of State shall cause to be printe- 
ed an forwarded to the 
Judge of each county for use in said 
election a sufficient number of bal
lots for the use of voters in said 
county on which shall be Drinted the 
form of ballot herein prescribed far 
the convenience o ' the vote’-«

JOHN G. McKAY, 
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)

Wolcott Monumental Co,
R .  V .  W O L C O T T , P r o p .

All kinds of Cemetery Work. Cut and Lettered Stone 
for buildings. Save agents commission by writing or 
calling on us.

RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE; EXPERIENCED WORKMEN 

Lubbock Texas

I  SCOTT & HUGHES CAFE
West Side TAHOKA, TEXAS

Give the best service of any eating house in Tahoka. 
On the job all the time,and with the best provisions 
the market aifords. We especially invite all our 
old friends in Terry county to try us when in town. 
Be sure and look us up;it will be to your interest.

t

I am in business for your 
health,but incidentally I want 
to make a living: out of it. So 
therefore I will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.

J. L. RANDAL
v ® /i® /^ ^ /^ /i® /i® n i/^ A ® n ® /1 ® / m

an m ... il wii ■■

BROWNFIELD  
AUTO COMPANY

Maxwell 25, Electric Lights and Starter, $750 f. o. b. 
Detroit. Without starter and lights, $695. This car 
is the Automobile Sensation of the year. See or write 
us and we will demonstrate it for you. We solicit re
pair work.

HILL & SON, PROPRIETORS 
! 1 **'*»*— riBB— — — — a — m n —

NEAT JOB WORK



S P R IN G  GOI0DS!
W e wish to announce to our many friends throughout Terry and 

adjoining counties, that we are unusually well stocked with the 
season’s latest, and instead of a long winded ad, we will merely 
ask you to come and see for yourself. Seeing is believing.
IMPLEMENTS: In our hardware department, we are prepared to show you a full and complete line of Go-devils, both single and double 
row, planters, cultivators, wagons, buggies, shelf hardware, paints, etc. When in need of Dry Goods or Hardware, call in and see us.

Gomez Mercantile Company

WHEN in Taboka see H. M. 
Larkin for Watkins’ goods, etc.

The Plains Developer, Volumn
I, Nos. 1 and 2,reached our desk 
this week. This paper is being 
published at Lubbock, and we 
have not learned the editor’s 
name,as it is not at the mast 
head. Application has been 
made to the postal department 
for interance as second class 
matter. The paper is well got
ten up and printed,carrying a 
good lot of local news. Herald 
is pleased to exchange.

You will notice that the Herald 
is unusually slim on news mat 
ter this week owing to the fact 
that the editor was away on bus
iness this week,and Mrs. Editor, 
having her cooking, two cows 
and a garden to see after,had 
little time to chase news matter, 
but we promise to do better next 
week.

J. T. May went to Lubbock 
this week after freight.

There was a good crowd out to 
attend Miss Brown’s recital, 
Tuesday night. She will leave 
today for her home at Brown- 
wood, after teaching expression 
here for the past few months. 
She awarded two medals for ex 
cellence in expression. Minnie 
Lee Cardwell tirst, and Aubrey 
Banowsky second. Miss Brown’s 
work has been very satisfactory 
and we regret very much to see 
her leave. We doubt our being 
able to secure another express
ion teacher who will do as good 
work as she.

HOW TO BREAK YOUR HENS 
FROM SETTING. Sell them to
J. R. Hill, at the Hotel.

Miss Nora Wolffarth passed 
through here last Friday on her 
way home, near Gomez. Miss 
Nora has been at ‘Tucson, Ariz., 
for the past few months for' her 
health. She is greatly im 
proved.

Miss Anna Joe Neill, sister of 
Judge Neill, is visiting he and 
family.

Messrs. Dock Powell, Will 
Adams and Geo. Tiern in, made 
a business trip to Lubbock last 
week, in the latters car.

Mr. Harvey Burkett, of Pride, 
was visiting here Sunday.

B. L. Anderson and wife, mov
ed into the Welch house this 
week.

Sam Weaver, the rustling land 
man of Lubbock, is now a full 
fledged Herald reader.

HATS MADE NEW
Bring all your old hats to Brownfield Tailor Shop. 
Just $1.50 will make your hat new; work first class.

Brownfield Tailor Shop

If you find 12 gauge guns and loads 
too heavy and a bit slow in an all-day 

hunt, just get this splendid new

The Safest Breech-Loading 
Gun Built.

Vlarlin
%llllllllllllllllll!lllillllllllllli!l!lllllllllllll!lill!!llllllllli
Foi snipe, quail, part'idg;, woodcock, 
squirrels, rabbits, etc., it has the penetration 
and power ot the 12-gauge without the weight.

It’ s a light, quick gun c f  1 euv.fful rroportions. superb
ly balanced, with every up-to-date feature: Hammerless; 
Solid Steel Breech, inside as well as out; So':d  l  op; Side 
Ejection; Matted Barrel; 6 Quick Shots (5 in 20-ga.); 
Presp-Lutton Cartridge Release; Automatic Hang-Fire 
Safety Device; Double Extractors; Take-Down; Trigger 
and Hammer Safety. I t ’s just the gun you warn !

*J?frr/srf 12-gauge hammeriess repeater, $22.60

Hammerless Repeater 
16- or 20-Gauge 

$24.00

Send 3c post
age for complete 
catalog of all Marlin 
repeating rides and shotguns.
77r?77Iar/iji firea rm s Co.,

42 W illow St., New Haven, Conn.
'[!!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii!i!iini!!i;i;ii!:!iiiii!;iii!:ni!imi!iniiiiiiiiii!i;iiiiiiii!mii!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiu

Homer Scott b rought a man 
over from Tahoka Sunday, to 
look at the Blankenship section 
north of Gomez.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦O*

f  L  C. BEESON. M. D. \
Mrs. E. N. 

R. R. Lewis’

, : i Plains - - - - Texas ♦Eicke visited at ♦ ♦
this week.

Mrs. J. M. Currier visited at 
Judge Neill’s last week.

WE have several inquiries for 
ranches. Send us at once list 

| of your ranch for sale. Robin
son Bros., Lubbock, Texas.

Honor to the Dollar That Bears 
the Burdens of War.

All honor to the dollar that an- 
I swers the call to arms and, when 
the battle is over, bandages the 
wounds of stricken soldiers, lays 

j ia wreath upon the graves of fa.ll- 
i en heroes and cares for the 
widows and orphans.

All honor to the industries that 
; bend their backs under the burd
ens of war; lift the weight from 
¡the shoulders of the poor and 
build a bulwark around the na- 
tion’s credit.

All honor to those who con
tribute to the necessities and ad
minister to the comforts of the 
boys who are marching; cool the 
ifever of afflicted soldiers and 
kneel with the cross beside dying 
Iheroes.

A dollar may fight its compet
itor in business, industries may 
■struggle for supremacy in trade 
nnd occupations may view each 
other with envy or suspicion, but

when the bugle calls they bury 
.'strife and rally around the Bag 
companions and friends, mess 
mates and chums, all fighting for 
one flag, one cause and one coun
try.

The luxuries in life have al
ways been the great burden-bear
ers in government. We will men
tion a few of them giving the 
-annual contributions to the na
tion’s treasury: Liquor. $250.-
000,000; tobacco. $103.000,000; 
sugar, $54,000,000; silks, $15.500,- 
000; diamonds, $3,837.000; mii- 
jlinery, $2,479,000; furs, $2.024,- 
000 and automobiles $870.000.

The real problem of the farmer 
is how to sell his products.

A shoat in the pen is worth a 
ten dollar bill in the pocket.

The annual per capita factory 
creation of Texas is $25.00.

We have one manufacturing en
terprise to every 850 people.-

Fifty per cent of the factories 
of Texas are owned by individuals, 
30 per cent by corporations and 
20 per cent by firms.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

Headquarters for all kinds of 
building material, Wire, Posts, 
Star Windmills, Piping and 
anything found in a first class 
yard. Get our prices before 
buying.

McAdams Lumber Co.
B . G .  B l u n k e n b e c k l e r ,  M a n a g e r  

T A H O K A  T E X A S

HOW ARD HOTEL
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Steam heat; Electric Lighted. Best service to be 
had on the plains. Rates $2.50 per day. Try us.

m a o i n i f i c e i n t  s i l v e r
W A R E  A B S O L U T E L Y  »  1

With each purchase we will give you a check for full amount 
and when your check equals the required amount, come in 
and make your selection from our full stock of William A. 
Rodgers Silverware. Let us convince you that this

GREAT PROFIT SHARING PLAN IS 0. K.
Do not take our word for it but come and see for yourself 
Our stock of Dry Goods and Groceries are as good as the best 
and better than most. Our prices are as low and lower than 
you pay for the same class of goods elsewhere.

CARTER BROS., Gen. Merchants
N. D. Goree, Mgr. TAHOKA, TEXAS

Plain view  Nursery I

Has the largest and best stock they have ever had, propagat
ed from varieties that have been tested and do the best; per 
fectly free from disease. We mane a specialty of propagating 
varieties that seldom get killed by frost. Prize winning maize 
and Sudan grass for sale. Prices on application. Apents 
wanted to sell on commission.

PLAINVIEW TEXAS



Maids and Matrons
Club.

^he Club met with Miss Annie 
Hamilton Saturday afternoon 
May 1st. The following officers 
were elected for the club year 
1915-16: Pies.,Mrs. A. D. Brown
field; Vice Pres., Mrs. A. J. 
Stricklin; Sec., Mrs. J. C. Cris 
well; Treas , Mrs. E. B. Wright; 
Parliamentarian, Miss Ethel 
Treadaway.

After election of officers the 
lesson was heard by our teacher, 
Mrs. W. A. Bell, which was a 
most interesting one, on Raph
aels, “ Transfig a ration” , and 
was enjoyed by every one pres 
ent The' Club adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. W. G. Hardin, 
May 15th.

Delicious refreshments were 
served consisting of punch, cake, 
sandwiches,pickles, olives and 
radishes.

The following members were 
present;Mesdames. Bell, Hardin, 
Criswell, Banowsky, D. Bi own- 
field,Green, Stricklin, Drinkard, 
Wright. Misses Lowe. Daugh 
erty, Treadaway, the hostess, 
Miss Hamilton,and her mother, 
Mrs. Hamilton.

Each member declared Miss 
Hamilton an ideal hostess and 
look forward to being entertain
ed by her again in the near 
future.

Reporter pro tem.

FOR TRADE: 160 acres in j
ylor County., 35 miles south-j 

fest Abilene; want about 320, 
ires in Terry or Lynn Cos. 

for further information, write 
j. H. Moore,Wingate,Texas.
The editor went to Lubbock 

this week on business and to in
sights and 

did all, and will 
'report next week.

Sadaway reports the 
it a fine boy at the home 

rind Mrs. Geo. Black, Jr, 
15 ez.
TTON SEED for sale at 50c 

t  bushel;good grade of alimat- 
' seed. See Gomez Merc. Co.

IE. E, Bailey passed through 
lis week from New Mexico, on 
ps way to White Flats after his 
ittle and the rest of his house

hold goods.
We had a letter from one of 

jur oldest subscribers this week, 
[Henry Hansberger of Columbus, 
[Ohio,enclosing money order for 
two dollars to keep the Herald 
coming. He says that he has 
read the Herald so long that he 
almost feels acquainted with 
the people of Terry county.

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

To be Voted on Saturday, , 
July 24th, 1914

House Joint Resolution No. 1.

this State one year next preceding 
an election, and the last six months 
within the district or county in which 
he offers to vote, shall he deemed a 
qualified elector, and every male per
son of foreign birth, suhjct to none 
of the foregoing disqualifications, 
who shall have become a citizen of 
the United States in accordance with 
the Federal naturalization laws, and 
shall have resided in this State one 
year next preceding such election 
and the last six months in the county 
in which he offers to vote, shall also 
be deemed a qualified elector and all 
electors shall vote in the election pre
cinct of their residence provided, 
that electors living in any unorgan
ized county may vote at any election 
precinct in the county to which such 
county is attached for judicial pur
poses; and providing further, that 
any voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the State 
of Texas shall have paid said tax be
fore he offers to vote at any election 
in this State, and holds a receipt 
showing his poll tax paid before the 
first day of February next preceding 
such election. Or, if said voter shall 
have lost or misplaced said tax re
ceipt, he shall be entitled to vote up
on making affidavit before any of
ficer authorized to administer oaths 
that such tax receipt has been lost. 
Such affidavit shall be made in writ
ing and left with the judge of the 
election. If any qualified voter in 
this State shall have personally paid 
his poll tax in the county and pre
cinct of his residence, or secured an 
exemption certificate showing that he 
is exempt from paying a poll tax, he 
shall be permitted to vote in the 
county in which he may be on elec
tion day on any proposition which 
may have been submitted to the vot
ers of the entire State, and for any 
office to be filled by the voters of the 
entire State; also for members of 
either branch of the Legislature and 
Congress and judicial officials; pro
vided, no voter shall vote for mem
bers of either branch of the Legisla
ture, Congress, or judicial officials 
outside of the legislature, congress
ional or judicial district of such vo
ter's residence, and nothing herein 
shrill permit a voter to vote at any 
place other than his residence, if he 
be within the county of his residence 
on election day. Any person offering 
to vote in any county other than the 
county of his residece shall deliver to 
the election managers his poll tax 
receipt or exemption certificate, who 
shall retain same until the following 
day, and then mail same to the per
son depositing same to any address 
he may name; and in addition to de
positing the poll tax receipt or ex
emption certificate, such person so 
offering to vote shall make an affiv- 
it ;

(1). That he is absent from home, 
and it will be impossible for him to 
return to the precinct of his residence 
in time to vote; (2) that he has not 
voted at any other election precinct 
on that day, and will not offer to 
vote at any other precinct in this 
State; (3) that he personally paid 
his poll tax within the time provided 
by law', or personally secured the 
certificate of his exemption from the 
payment of a poll tax.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified elector* for 
members of the Legislature at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the fourth Saturday in 
•Tuly. 1915, the same being the twen
ty-fourth day of July, 1915, and the 
Governor of this State is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary proc
lamation for said election, and to 
have same published, as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
'  tate. Those favoring the amend
ment shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words: “For
amendment to Section 2, of Article 6 
of the Constitution, authorizing qual- 
ined voters to vote in precincts other 
than the precinct of their residence 
under certain conditions." Those op
posing the amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words: “Against amendment to 
Section 2. of Article 6, of the Consti
tution, authorizing qualified voters to 
vote in precincts other than the pre
cinct of their residence under cer
tain conditions.”

Sec. 4. No Legislation shall be 
necessary to put into effect this ar
ticle of the Constitution, but when 
ifldopted same shall be self-enacting

Sec. 5. The sum of five thousand 
j 1*5,000.0(1) dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
State Treasury not otherwise appro
priated, to defray the expenses of 
sniph proclamation, publication and 
election.

JOHN G. McKAY.
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)

the concurrence o' 
be necessary to tin 
No person shall 
office of Chief I 
Justice of theh^WBur 
he be at the time of his 
citizen of the United States, aT 
this State, and unless he shall have' 
attained the age of thirty years, and 
shall have been a practicing lawyer 
or a Judge of a Court, or such lawyer 
and judge together, at least seven 
years. Said Chief Justice and Asso
ciate Justices shall be elected by 
the qualified voters of the State 
at a general election, shall hold 
their offices six years, or until their 
successors are elected and qualified, 
and shall each receive an annual sal
ary of five thousand dollars until 
otherwise provided by law. In case of 
a vacancy in the office of Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, the Gov
ernor shall fill the vacancy until the 
next general election for said officers; 
and at such general election the va
cancy for the unexpired term shall be 
filled by election bv the qualified vot
ers of the State. The Judges of the 
Supreme Court who may be in office 
at the time this amendment takes ef
fect shall continue in office until the 
expiration of their term of office un
der the present Constitution, and 
until their successors are elected and 
quailified.

Immediately after the adoption of 
this amendment the Governor of this 
State shall call an election for the 
purpose of electing two Associate 
Justices of the Supreme Court, one 
of whom shall, when elected, hold 
said office for four years and one of 
whom, when elected, shall bold said 
office for six years, and the question 
of w-hich of them shall hold for four 
years and which of them hold for six 
years shall be determined by lot. as 
nowT provided by law.

Sec. 3 The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation, ordering an elec
tion to determine whether or not said 
Constitution amendments will be 
adopted, and have same published, as 
required by the Constitution and law's 
of this State. Said election shall be 
held on the fourth Saturday in July. 
1915, and the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much there
of as necessary, is hereby appropria
ted from any fund in the State Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated to 
defray the expenses of printing said 
proclamation and of holding said 
election.

JOHN G. M cK*v
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)

House Jo in t  Resolution No. 4.

A joint resolution proposing an 
amendment to Section 2, of Article 6, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding thereto a provis
ion authorizing a qualified voter to 
vote for State officers, or on any 
proposition submitted to the voters 
of this State in a precinct other than 
the precinct of residence under cer
tain conditions and making an ap
propriation therefor, 
an appropriation therefor.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Section 2, of 
Article 6, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as to 
hereafter read as follows:

SEC. 2. Every male person sub
ject to none of the foregoing dis
qualifications, who shall have attain
ed the age of twenty-one years, and 

j who shall be a citizen of the United 
. State, and who shall have resided in

Senate Joint Resolution No. 3.

A proposed amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
amending Article 5, Section 2. of 
the Constitution of said State, so 
as to provide that the Supreme 

* Court of this State shall consist of 
1 a Chief Justice and four Associate 

Justices, describe their qualifica- 
: tions, tenure of office and compen

sation.
1 Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

1 Section 1. That Section 2, of Ar
ticle 5 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Section 2. The Supreme Court 
shall consist of a Chief Justice and 
four Associate Justices, any three of 
whom shall constitute a quorum, and

A joint resoluticn of the Legislature 
of the State of Texas proposing 
and submitting to a vote of the 

people of Texas an amendment to 
Section 9. Article 8, of the Consti
tution, authorizing the levy and 
collection of a special road tax not 
to exceed fifty cents on the one 
hundred dollars of valuation of 
property in any county, subdivis
ion or subdivisions, or defined dis
trict thereof, when same has been 
authorized by a majority of the 
qualified electors voting at an elec
tion held for that purpose, an(d 
making an appropriation for carry
ing out the provisions of this reso
lution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That -Section 9, Ar
ticle S, of the Constitution of the 
'State of Texas ibe amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows, to-wit: 

Section 9. The State tax on prop
erty, exclusive of the tax necessary 
to pay the public debt, and of the 
taxes provided for the benefit of the 
public free schools, shall never ex
ceed thirty-five cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation, and no coun
ty, city or town shall levy more 
than twenty-five cents for city or 
county purposes, and not exceeding 
fifteen cents for roads and bridges, 
and not exceeding fifteen cents to 
pay jurors, on the one hundred dol
lar valuation, except for the payment 
of debts incurred prior to the adop
tion of the amendment, September 
25, 1883: and for the erection of pub
lic buildings, streets, sewers, water 
w’orks and other permanent improve
ments, not to exceed one dollar on 
the one hundred dollars valuation in 
any one year, and except as is in this 
Constitution otherwise provided ; 
and the Legislature may also author
ize an additional annual ad valorem 
tax to be levied and collected for the 
further building and maintenance of 
the public roads; provided, that a ma
jority of the qualified property tax 
paying voters of the county or of 
any political subdivision or subdivis
ions of the county, or of any defined 
district now or hereafter to be de
scribed and defined within any coun
ty, who has been assessed a proper
ty tax and paid said tax for the next 
year prior to the time he offers to 
vote, voting at an election held for 
that purpose, shall vote duch tax, not 
to exceed fifty cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation of property 
subject to taxation in such county, 
political subdivision or subdivisions, 
or described or defined district. And 
the Legislature mav pass local laws 
for the maintenance of th° Tv-bHc 
roads and highways, without the lo
cal notice reouired for special o r  in 
cal laws.

Spc 2. The foregoing amendment 
to Section 9. Artie1« V of twQ Pnocfi 
tution of Texas shall be m Um Hted to 
the Qualified electors of ft-1« om*n 
for adoption or rn1ectJOn o* "o n’nn 
tion to he ho!-1 — *b« f«---1' 
dav in the m«—*-1- t . - i -  -
voters on this n-nnn-oe —

•it said election who favor its adop- 
ion shall have printed or written on 
heir ballots the following: “For
mendment to Section 9, Article 8, 

r)f the Constitution, authorizing the 
[levy and collection of a special road 
tax not to exceed fifty cents on the 
hundred dollars valuation of prop
erty in any county, subdivision or 
subdivisions, or defined district 
thereof, when same has been author
ized by a majority of the qualified 
electors at an election held for that 
purpose.” Those voting against its 
adoption shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the following: 
“Against tne amendment to Section 
9, Article 8, of the Constitution, au
thorizing the levy and collection of a 
special road tax not to exceed fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of property in any county, 
subdivision or subdivisions, or de
fined district thereof, when same has 
been authorized by a majority of the 
qualified electors at an election held 
for that purpose.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue his neces
sary proclamation ordering this elec
tion, and have sam publishd as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. The sum of five thous
and dollars, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated out of any funds in the State 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expenses of publishing 
and proclamation and printing of 
tickets and necessary blanks to use 
in said election.

JOHN G. McKAY, 
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)

Senate Jo in t  Resolution No. 1-8.

House Jo in t  Resolution No. S.

A joint resolution to amend Article 7 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding thereto Section 
3b, authorizing the Legislature to 
provide by law for the creation of 
a student’s loan fund in each coun
ty in connection with the public 
schools thereof.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECTION J. That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as section 3b, 
which shall read and be as follows, 
to-wit:

Sec. 3b. The Commissioners’ Court 
of each county in this State shall 
have the power, and is hereby au
thorized, when a majority of the qual
ified voters of such county shall vote 
to create such fund, to create a fund 
to be known as a “ Students’ Loan 
Fund,” for the purpose of enabling 
students of the public free schools 
of said county to borrow money to be 
used in their education for the pur
pose of graduating from the county 
puiblic schools and after graduation 
to continue their education in any 
higher State institution of learning, 
such fund to be created and admin
istered by the Commissioners’ Court 
of each county as may be provided by 
law.

Sec. 2. And the Legislature mav 
authorize an additional ad valorem 
tax to be levied and collected within 
such county for the purpose of rais
ing said students’ loan fund, said tax 
not to exceed in any one year twen
ty cents (20c) on the one hundred 
dollars ($100.00) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in each 
county; provided, that a majority 
of the qualified property tax paying 
voters of the county voting at an 
election to be held for that purpose 
shall vote such tax. Provided, that 
if the tax is adopted, after it has 
been enforced for two years, an elec
tion may be held, on the order of the 
commissioners’ court to determine 
whether or not said tax shall be re
pealed; and provided, further, that 
it shall be the duty of the Commis
sioners’ Court to order such election 
upon a petition so to do by twentv- 
five per cent of the qualified tax pay
ing voters of the county.

Sec. 3. The Legislature shall pass 
the necessary laws carrying into ef 
feet this provision of the Sonstitu- 
tlon.

Sec. 4. That the above and fore 
going proposed amendment shaP 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks, commencing at least three (3) 
months before a special election to be 
held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment, on the 
fourth Saturday in July, 1915, in one 
w-eekly newspaper of each county in 
the State of Texas, in which such 
newspaper may be published. And 
the Governor shall, and he is hereby 
directed, to issue the necessary 
lamation for the submission of this 
proposed amendment to the qualified 
electors for members of the Legis
lature. At such election all persons 
favoring such amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words, “For the Amendment to 
Section 3 of Article 7 of the Consti
tution, adding thereto Section 3b. 
authorizing the Commissioners’ 
Court to create a Students’ Loan 
Fund.” and those opposed thereto 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words, "Against the 
Amendment to Section 3 of Article 7 
ef rhP Constitution, adding thereto 

xv, xntfiorizing the Commis
sioners’ Court to create a Students’
T now. FnnH,”
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A Joint resolution proposing and sub
mitting to a vote of the people of 
Texas an amendment to Section 
52 of Article 3 of the Constitution, 
authorizing the issuance of bonds $ 
for public improvements, and levy
ing of a tax to pay the interest 
and sinking fund on same, and for 
maintenance.

'Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Section 52, of 
Article 3, of the Constitution of the 
•State of Texas be amended so as 
hereafter to read as follows, to-wit:

Section 52. The Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize any coun
ty, city, town or other political cor
poration or subdivision of the State, 
to lend its credit or to grant public 
money or thing of value in aid of. 
or to, any individual, association or 
corporation whatsoever, or to be
come a stockholder in such corpora
tion, association or company, pro
vided, however, that under legisla
tive provision any county, any polir- 
ical subdivision of a county, or any 
defined district now or hereafter to 
be described and defined within the 
State of Texas, and which may or 
may not include towns, vil
lages, or municipal corporations, upen 
a vote of two-thirds majority of the 
resident property tax payers voting 
theron who are qualified electors of 
such district or territory to be af
fected thereby, in addition to all oth
er debts may issue bonds or other
wise lend its credit in any amount not 
to exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property of 
such district or territory: except that 
the total bonded indebtedness of any 
city or town shall never exceed the 
limits imposed by other provisions o' 
this constitution; and levy and col
lect such taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof as the 
Legislature may authorize, and in 
such manner as it may authorize the 
same, for the following purposes, to- 
wit:

(a) The improvement of rivers, 
creeks and streams to prevent over
flows, and to permit of navigation 
thereof, or irrigation therefrom, or 
in aid of such purposes.

(b) The construction and mainte
nance of nools, lakes, reservoirs, 
dams, canals and waterways for the 
purpose of irrigation, drainage o- 
navigation, or in aid thereof.

(c) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, grav
eled or naved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof.

Provided, hbwever, that under leg
islative enactment any defined dis
trict now or hereafter to be described 
and defined within the State of Tex
as, which may be formed for the pur
pose of reclaiming and improving 
over-flows and swamp lands in this 
State, and maintaining the improve
ments thereof, may, upon a vot« of 
two-thirds majority of the resident 
property tax payers voting thereon 
who are qualified electors of such 
district or territory', in addition to all 
other debts, issue bonds or otherwise 
lend its credit in any amount not to 
exceed fifty per cent of the assessed 
valuation of the real property in such 
district or territory. V

Provided, further, that where a 
county, district or other political sub
division has issued bonds for im
provements for the purposes named 
in this Section, the Legislature may 
authorize the levy and collection of 
taxes for the maintenance of such 
improvements, not to exceed fifty 
cents on the hundred dollars valua
tion in any one year.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
of Section 52 of Article 3. of the Con
stitution of Texas, shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of this 
State for its adoption or rejection, at 
a special election hereby ordered for 
the Fourth Saturday in July. A. D 
19151 the same being the twentv- 

I fourth day of said month. All voters 
j  on this proposed amendment at raid 
¡election who favor its adoption shall 
| have printed or written on their ’ - 
i lots the following: “ For amendment 
’ of Section 52 of Article 3. of the 
1 Constitution, authorizing the issu 
: ance of bonds for levee, drainage, 
road and other public improvements, 
and for taxes therefo.r" Those voting 

! against its adoption shall have print - 
led or written on their ballots the fol
lowing: "Against the amendment of 
Section 52 of Article 3 of the Con
stitution, authorizing the issuance of 
bonds for levee, drainage, road and 
other improvements, and for taxes 
therefor.”

Previous to the election the Secre
tary of State shall cause to be print
ed and forwarded to the countv judge 
of each county, for use in said elec
tion, a sufficient number of ballots 
for the use of the voters in each 
county, on which be shall have print
ed the form of ballot herein prescrib
ed. for the convenient use of voters.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue his nec
essary proclamation ordering this 
election, and have the same publish
ed as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. The su.m of five 
thousand dollars ($5,000) or so muc’1 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by anpropriated out of any funds in 
the State Treasury not otherwise np- 
pronriated, to defray the expenses or 
publishing. said proclamation, and 
printing and distributing the iipc' '-  
sary tickets and blanks for use in 
said election.

JOHN G. Me”  " ’
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)
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The closing exercises of our 
school on last Thursday night 
were literally rained out. The 
town was full of people who got 
here before the rain began, but 
there was no attempt made to 
have the school exercises. Fri
day night’s program,by the low
er grades in school, was good and 
well carried out. All the tenth 
grade made good grades in all 
their studies,also in final exami
nations,and w¡efe promoted to 
the eleventh grade for next 
year. Messrs. Raymond Simm’s, 
Houston Shepherd,Henry Ward 
and Lee Fulton received di
plomas.

Mrs. Geo. Wilkins,from West 
Terry, made a two days visit 
here to her friends last week. 
Ye scribe received a much ap
preciated visit during her stay.

Mrs. Ben Hurst spent several 
days last week visiting her 
parents here, also attended the 
school closing.

The M. E. Church Conference 
last Saturday and Sunday was 
well attended and good crowds 
were out at all services.

Mr and Mrs. John Powell of 
Brownfield, attended church 
here last Sunday. Mrs. Powell 
paid ye scribe a pleasant call in 
the afternoon.

Little Pauline Hunter was real 
sick here last Saturday night, 
but seemed better when her 
parents carried her home Sun
day evening. ’’

Jim Moore received a letter 
from his father,A. P. Moore, last 
week,stating that they had pay
ed a visit to his son,Bob Moore, 
in Concho County. They start
ed on to Alabama just exactly at 
the right time to meet last weeks 
ftoods and railroad washouts in 
East Texas. Mr. Moore wrote 
they were at Mt. Pleasant,Texas 
and the railroad was washed out 
so bad that they would probably 
have to stay there several days.

Prof. White moved to the West 
place last Saturday and Grover 
Lewis moved into the house that 
Prof. White moved out of.

Arthur Moore left for New 
Mexico,last Wednesday to look 
after his stock out there,and now 
that school is out will move his 
family out there on his return.

The young folks will have a 
moonlight picnic out at Bert 
Shepherd’s tonight, (Tuesday).

Well,we havn’t got any wings, 
don’t own either an air-ship or 
an auto,and besides we are not 
web footed so the result was, all 
last week when we went any
where outside the yard we just 
had to wade the water,and the 
result is. since Saturday night 
a constant fever and headache 
with the usual accompaniments 
of severe cold. Not sick enough 
to stay in bed but just feel utter
ly miserable.

Will McPhaul and Mesdames. 
Will and Arch McPhaul and 
Miss Smith were trading here 
Monday.

Albert Craig and family after 
several weeks visit to S. H. Key 
and family of this place .left last 
week for California, where they 
expect to make their future 
home.

Miss Nancy Dumas our prim 
ary teacher,left last Saturday 
for her father’s home in South
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For D R Y  GOODS
and GROCERIES

“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”
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I COAL & FEED
| ____________________________________________

£  I have one of the best stocks of feed and coal to
be found, and invite you to get my prices before 
you buy. I advise you to buy early, as the price of 
coal and feed will likely soar this winter.

G. W. SNIDER TAHOKA, TEXAS

» m  A H . I t

| Martin &  Wolcott \
The Grocer-s ^

of Lubbock W

Will save you money on your bill. When you 
go up to Lubbock, don’t fail to see them and 
have your bill filled by them; they have the 

«9  goods you want. All kinds of green vegetables E ,̂ 
arriving daily.
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Terry,where she will spend a 
few weeks visiting the home- 
folks. Miss Nancy will attend 
the Summer Normal at Canyon 
City this summer,and we hope 
will be one of our faculty anoth
er year,for we have never had a 
teacher who has given more uni 

i versal satisfaction. She is a 
faithful and conscientious teach
er who tries to do her duty with
out favoritism to any one.

Alvin Key and wife came in 
for the school closing and visit 
ed at Prof. White’s and other re
latives here until Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Yntes came in last 
j week from Yoakum County, and 
1 visited friends here and out at 
I. H. Hudson’s until Monday.

I
Lee Tow and wife came in 

Monday evening from Scurry 
1 County enroute to Lee’s home 
in New Mexico. They spent the 
night at S. H. Key’s and went on 
to N ./ M.,on Tuesday. Lee is 
one of the old timers in Terry 
and by his honor, industry and 
good disposition made friends of 
all who knew him. And to a 
host of those friends this notice 

! will be the first notice .of his 
| marriage which took place re 
cently in Scurry county. All 
join in wishing them health and 
happiness.

7 ~ v
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Arthur Moore and Chris and 
Harry Timms got in Tuesday 
from N. Mex. Arthur reports 
that rain has been plentiful there 
this spring and grass is much 
better than it is here, also that 
his horses have gone through 
the winter in fine shape, as he 
did not lose any from loco.

Mrs. W. B. Snodgrass came 
in Tuesday from Floydada. 
Hugh Snodgrass and wife met 
her here and as they wei’e going 
home Hugh got out to open a 
gate,three miles west of here, 
the horses became frightened at 
something and turned around 
upsetting and -erverturning the 
buggy. Both ladies were thrown 
out and Mrs. W. B. Snodgrass 
hurt,but at this writing it is 

¡thought not seriously. Mrs.
I Hugh Snodgrass was not hurt.
! The horses kept running pass- 
ling through town with only the 
| front wheels of the buggy hang
ing to them, they kept on due 
north,but were caught later on 

, by W. C. Mathis, in the lake 
north of town. The buggy was 
an entire wreck.

m-
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Two capitalist of Oklahoma I 

| City, are in Yoakum county 
purchasing land. People every-j 

I where are recognizing the fact 
. that the Plains of Texas is the 
coining country.

The Herald has alway made its 
clubbing rates profitable and at
tractive to its subscribers, as at
tested by order from all parts cf 
Texas and many in other states. 
Here follows a few sample offers-

Either the Dallas Farm News, Fort Worth 
Record or Houston Post with the Herald $1.75
The Herald, Farm & Ranch and Hol
land’ Magazine all for 1.75
The Herald with the Thrice-A-Week
New York World 1.65
The Herald with Breeders’ Gazette 2.00
Herald, Ladies’ World, McCalls with patterns 
Peoples’ Home Journal, and The Housewife 2.25
The Herald, Pictorial Review, Ladies’
World and Modern Priscilla all for 2.75
The Herald, Cosmopolitan and Good 
Housekeeping for 3.00

Not only these, but we can give you a 
fljfc Good Club wit almost any magazine 
jk or newspaper published. Address all 
T  Communications to 
*
I  The Herald

B R O W N F I E L D T E X A S
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JOB WO
GOOD GRUB

Is as essential to the human body as air. That is w hy the

HILL HOTEL
Is the place to atop. The best eatables the market affords, put 

up by the best cook in the state,combined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

; * * * * * * * * * * * *  # #
WE SELL THJg VERY BEST

Hardware, Windmills and Im- 
---------------------------------------------------*pie merits

*

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. We 
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us.
Make our store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
not. We will be glad to see you.

* WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY

THE HERALD $1
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